
502 CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

1394.

Sept. 22.
Haverford.

Sept. 22.
Haverford.

Sept. 26.
Haverford

June 28,
Westminster.

Aug. 11.
Westminster.

Oct. 22.
Westminster.

Sept. 1.
Hc-ivford.

Me)nbrane 11- f"//f.

and all its possessions in the king's hand on account of the war

with France,notwithstanding that it is held in chief, or that it is of the
gift of the king's progenitors, or given to the said ahbot and convent by
the kingor his progenitors for findingchantries, hospitalityor works of

charity, or that it is in the king's hand on account of the war. Byp.s.

Revocation of protection with clause volmnns for one year granted to
John Dale the younger of Westhaverford,in tho belief that he was staying

in Picardyon the king's service in the company of William de Hoo,
knight, captain of tho castle of Oyo,because be tarries in Wales on his
own }iHairs.

Pardon,on their petition, to the master and chaplains of the college or

chantry founded,in honour of the Virgin in Miecemetery bythe cathedral

church of St. David, by Adam,bishopof St. Davids,John, duke of

Lancaster,and Blanche,his wife, for appropriating in mortmain without

the king's licencethe advowson of Langonour in the said duke's lordship
of Kedewellyin the diocese of St. Davids,granted to them bythe duke's
charter. ByK.

Mandate to the escheator in the county of York to deliver the temporalities

of the abbey of Whitbyto Thomas de Bolton,monk of that
house,abbot elect and confirmed, whose fealtythe kinghas taken by
Master Thomas de Dalby,archdeacon of Hichmond.

Writ <lc intend aido in pursuance to the tenants of the abbey.

Grant,for life,to the king's servant William Braunspath of the
constableship of the castle of Lymeryk in Ireland,to hold in person or

bydeputy. Byp.s.

Grant,for life,with the assent of the Council,to Katharine,wife of

the king's servant Matthew de Swetenham,of 100-s. a year at the
Exchequer,in lieu of the like grant bythe late queen Anne payable by
her 1i'^fisurer. Byp.s.

I aealed hi/surrender (tinl cancelled, because HenryIV granted tbat .s'M///< to
II/T fur life from tin1 isxnes of ibe manor of \\'cdon rijuh'cnt'ij,eu. A'nrlhaiitx,
(i Mat/in the first year.

Pardon,at the supplication of the earl marshal, earl of Nottingham,to.

HenryBonde of Bernyngton for beingprivy to, aiding and abetting
Kobcrt Bartlot, son of John Bartlot of Lychelade,John Fouler of

Hyeworth and Thomas Schepperde,who on Wednesdaynight after Palm
Sundayin the seventeenth year set on fire Thomas r>ernard's house at

Carswell in Witneyand burned it with 49 sheep of Thomas and William
Batyn therein, value GO.s.and who there and then stole 271 sheep of

Thomas Batyn, value 26/., and for knowinglyharbouringthem at

IBernyngton on the followingFriday. (Testc Edmund,duke of York,
guardian of England.) Byp.s.

Pardon to Richard Stocke alia* Hynton,indicted for breakingDymmok
church on Mondayniter the Epiphanyin tho sixteenth year, and stealing
from a chest there goods and chattels of llichard Merable and Walter
Grassewalleto the value of 20.s. and on Fridaybefore the Purification last
breakingat Dymmokthe house of Thomas,tho chaplain of a chantryof
St. Mary, Dymmok,and stealing 15*. in coin, besides goods to the
value of 10s. ByK.


